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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLO RIDA

CASE NO .13-60136-CIV-M IDDLEBRO OK Sœ M NNON
ODORSTAR TECHNOLOGY,LLC and
KINPAK,lNC.,
Plaintiffs,
VS.

SM M DISTRIBUTORS,LLC d/b/a
BIOCIDE SYSTEM S and SM M
M ANUFACTURm G ,IN C.,
Defendants.
/

ORDER

THIS CAUSE com es before the Courtupon the Parties'cross M otions for Summ ary

Judgment (DEs 55,60) and claim construction briefs (DEs 51,62). The Courtheld oral
argum entsattended by both sideson January 24,2014.lhavereviewed theM otions,Responses,
Replies, claim construction briefs, and record in this case, and, with the benefit of oral
argum ents,lam otherwisefully advised in theprem ises.
1.

BACK GRO UND

This patentcase involves the alleged infringementofU.S.PatentNo.6,764,661 (the

$6'661Patenf')againstDefendants SMM Distributors,LLC d/b/a Biocide Systems(ftBiocide'')
and SM M M anufactming, lnc.1 In short,the ,661 Patent claim s a Eldevice for producing an
aqueous chlorine dioxide solution when placed in water.''PlaintiffOdorstarTeclmology,LLC

(tsplaintiff') is a Florida-based limited liability company engaged in the management and

1Theaction originally included claimsagainsttwo individualdefendants;however,theCourt

previouslydismissedthosedefendantsforlack ofpersonaljurisdiction.(SeeDE 52).
1
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treatmentofodorsandisthesoleownerbyassignmentofthe'661Patent. PlaintiffKinpak Inc.

t<dK.inpak''lisan Alabamacorporation and theexclusivemanufacturerforalineofdeodorizing
products sold under a license from the 5661 Patent. One productKinpak manufactures is a

deodorizing product called SENOSGUARD,''which deodorizes Stby releasing a safe chlorine

dioxidegasfrom apouch containingdrymaterialthatreleasesgaswhenexposedtowater.''(DE
79at3-4).
TheComplaintallegesthatBiocide uses,sells,and offersto sellseveralodor-eliminating
products called the tçltoom Shocker,''ûfRV Shocker,''dtM arine Shocker,''and ttAuto Shocker''

(collectively,the dishockerProducts'). PlaintiffsallegethatBiocide hassold these productsat
leastsinceJanuary 2008,through the onlinem arketplace,Amazon.com . Itistheseproductsthat

Plaintiffsallegeinfringethe'661Patent.(SeeDE 79at!28).
The Complaint2 alleges thatBiocide directly infringes one or m ore claim s ofthe 5661

Patentin violation of35 U.S.C.j271(a),with knowledge ofthe 5661 Patentsince atleastas
earlyas2010.(DE 79 at!32).Specifically,Plaintiffsare asserting Claim s1,3,and 8-12 ofthe
'661Patent.

Claim 1,theonly independentclaim ,readsasfollows:
1. A device forproducing an aqueous chlorine dioxide solution when exposed to water
com prising:
a mem brane shell defining a compartment which includes one or m ore dl'y chem ical
componentscapableofproducingchlorine dioxide gaswhen exposed to water;and
wick meansconnected to said m embrane shelland extending into said compartm entfor
absorbing water and transporting water into said compm mentwhereby when said
device is exposed to water said wick means absorbs waterand transportswaterinto

said compartment,said chemicalcomponentts) dissolve in the water and produce

2TheoperativecomplaintisPlaintiffs'SecondAmendedComplaint(DE 79),filedonNovember
26,2013.
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chlorine dioxide gas in said compartment, and chlorine dioxide gas exits said
com partm entthrough said m embrane shell.

(DE 60-1,col.21,l1.40-54).
Claim 3 reads:tT he device of claim 1 wherein said m em brane shell is substantially

impervioustoliquidand permeabletogas.''(f#.scol.21,ll.55-56).
Claim 8 reads:ç'The device of claim

wherein said com pm ment includes a metal

chlorite component and an acid component whereby when water is transported into said
compartment metal chlorite and acid in said compartm entdissolve in the water and react to

producechlorinedioxideinsaidcompartment.''(1d.,col.22,l1.3-8).
Claim 9 reads:<d-l-he deviceofclaim 8 wherein said metalchloritecomponentcomprises
a m etalchlorite selected from the group consisting ofalkalimetalchlorites and alkaline earth

metalchlorites-''(f#.,col.22,1l.9-12).
Claim 10 reads: ié-f'
he device of claim 9 wherein said m etal chlorite component
com prises a m etal chlorite selected from a group consisting of sodium chlorite,potassillm

chlorite,barium chlorite,calcium chloriteandmagnesium chlorite.''(Id.,col.22,l1.13-16).
Claim 11 reads: St-f'
he device of claim 10 wherein said metal chlorite component is

sodium chlorite.''(1d.,col.22,l1.17-18).
Claim 12 reads:%$The deviceofclaim 8 wherein said acid componentcomprisesan acid
selected from the group consisting ofcitric acid,lacticacid,tartaricacid,m aleicacid,malicacid,
glutaric acid,adipic acid,acidic acid,sulfamic acid,formic acid,sulfuricacid,hydrochloric acid

andphosphoricacid.''(Id.,col.22,ll.19-23).

Thereare six claim termsto beconstrued:(1)lçmembraneshell'';(2)ççcompartmenf';(3)

tswick means'';(4)Cfconneeted to'';(5)çiextending into'';and (6)tttransports.'' Each ofthese
disputed claim term sarefound in Claim 1.
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lntheirM otions,thePartiesseek summaryjudgmentontheissueofwhethertheaccused
productsinfringethe '661Patent. The Partiesagree thatthere are no genuine issuesofmaterial
factsin thiscase,thatthis case necessarily turnson the Court'sconstruction ofthe claim term s,

and thatthiscase istherefore bestresolved by the Court. Thus,once the disputed claim term s
are properly construed by the Court,withoutreferenceto the accused products,thiscase isripe

foradjudicationontheMotionsforSummaryJudgment.
ll.

CLAIM CONSTRUCTION
A.

LegalStandard

Claim construction is a question of 1aw to be detennined by the Court. M arkman v.

Westview Instruments,Inc.,52 F.3d 967,979 (Fed.Cir.1995)(en banc),affd,517 U.S.370
(1996).Sçltiswell-settled that,in intemretinganasserted claim,thecourtshould look firsttothe
intrinsicevidenceofrecord,i.e.,the patentitself,including theclaim s,thespecitk ation and,ifin

evidence,theprosecution history.''Interactive (7#iExpress,Inc.v.Compuserve,Inc.,256 F.3d
1323,1331(Fed.Cir.2001)(quoting VitronicsCorp.v.Conceptronic,Inc.,90 F.3d 1576,1582
(Fed.Cir.1996)).fIAIIintrinsicevidenceisnotequalhowever.''f#.
Within theçlintrinsicevidences''wefirstlook tothewordsoftheclaims.Telefex,Inc.v.

Ficosa .
N2Am.Corp.,299F.3d 1313,1324 (Fed.Cir.2002);VitronicsCorp.,90 F.3d at1582.
The words ofthe claims are Sçgenerally given their ordinary and customary m eaning,''which is
itthe meaning thattheterm would have to aperson ofordinary skillin the artin question atthe

time ofthe invention,i.e.,asoftheeffective filing date ofthe patentapplication.'' Philll
psv.

AWH Corp., 415 F.3d 1303, 1312-1313 (Fed. Cir.2005) (en banc); accord lnterDigital
Commc'
ns,LLC v.Int'1Trade Comm '
n,690 F.3d 1318,1324 (Fed.Cir.2012);Innova/pure

Water,Inc.v.SafariWaterFiltrationSys.,Inc.,381F.3d 1111,1116 (Fed.Cir.2004);Vitronics,
4
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90F.3d at1582. The ordinary and customarym eaning ofaclaim term m ay be determ ined solely

byviewingthetennwithinthecontextoftheclaim'soveralllanguage.SeePhilllps,415F.3dat

1314 (<çlTjhe use ofa term within the claim providesa f11-m basis forconstruing the term.'').
M oreover,the use of the term in other claims may provide guidance regarding its proper

construction.Id (ïtotherclaimsofthepatentin question,bothasserted andunasserted,can also
bevaluable sourcesofenlightenmentasto themeaning ofa claim term.''). Claimsshould be

construed Sswithoutreferencetotheaccused device(orproductl.''SRI1nt1v.M atsushita Elec.

Corp.ofAm.,775F.2d 1107,1118(Fed.Cir.1985)(emphasisomitted).
A claim should also be construed in a manner that is consistent with the patent's

specification.SeeM arkman,52 F.3d at979 (çsclaimsmustbereadin view ofthespecification,

ofwhich they are a part.''). Typically,the specification is the best guide for construing the
claims.SeePhilli
ps,415F.3dat1315;Vitronics,90F.3dat1582(tç(T1hespecifcationisalways
highly relevantto the claim construction analysis. Usually,itis dispositive;itisthe single best

guidetothemeaningofadisputed term.'').Precedentforbids,however,aconstm ctionofclaim
term s that imposes limitations not found in the claims or supported by an unambiguous
restriction in the specification orprosecution history. faitram Corp.v.NEC Corp.,163 F.3d

1342,1347 (Fed.Cir.1998);Comark Commc'ns Inc.v.Harris Corp.,156 F.3d 1182,1186
(Fed.Cir.1998);SR11nt'l,775F.2d at1121.
Districtcourtsm ay also considerçtextrinsic evidence,''such as dictionaries orteclmical
treatises,to help understand the tmderlying technology and the m nnner in which one skilled in
the artm ightuseclaim terms.Phillips,415 F.3d at1318. Similarly,experttestimony m ay aid a

courtin understanding the underlying teehnology and determ ining the particular meaning of a
tel'm in the pertinent ûeld,but an expert's conclusory,unsupported assertions as to a term's

5
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definition isentirely unhelpfulto acourt.1d.Ultimately,however,çkxtrinsic evidence''istiless

signitk ant than the intrinsic record in determining the legally operative meaning of claim

language,''id.at1317 (quoting C.#.Bar4 Inc.v.U S.SurgicalCorp.,388 F.3d 858,862 (Fed.
Cir.2004))(internalquotations omitted),and a courtshould discotmtany extrinsic evidence
çtthat is clearly at odds with the claim construction m andated by the claim s themselves,the
written description,and the prosecution history,in other words,with the m itten record ofthe

patent.''Id at1318(quoting Key Pharm.v.Hercon Labs.Corp.,161F.3d 709,716 (Fed.Cir.
1998))(intemalquotationsomitted).
Once the propermeaning ofa term used in a claim hasbeen determined,the tenu m ust

have the same meaning for al1claimsin which itappears. Id at 1314 (citations omitted);

InvernessMed Switzerland GmbH v.Princeton Biomediteeh Corp.,309 F.3d 1365,1371(Fed.
Cir.2002).
Keepingtheselegalstandardsin mind,the Courtturnsto the disputedclaim terms.

B.

fçM em brane Shell''

The firstterm to be construed is ççmembrane shell,''which appears throughoutthe '661
Patent'sclaim sand specification.Plaintiffs'proposed construction isççathin sheetofenveloping
m aterial.'' Biocide'sposition isthatthe term doesnotrequire construction beyond itsplain and
ordinary meaning.
In supportof Plaintiffs'proposed construction,Plaintiffs cite to the speciûcation,the
dictionary,3an dtheirexpert, Dr.DeFilippi.4

3In defining çsm embrane,''Plaintiffsciteto theilBritish& W orld English''version oftheOxford

Dictionary.(SeeDE 51-1at10& n.2).Plaintiffs'citeddefinitionformembrane($$athinpliable
sheetofmaterialformingabarrierorlininf')wasnotincludedinthetEUS English''versionof
theOxford Dictionary,which wascited forallotherdefinitionsin Plaintiffs'brief.
4The CourtnotesthatPlaintiffsmisrepresentDr.DeFilippi'sconstruction. Plaintiffspurportthat
6
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In Claim 1,the device iscomprised oftça membrane shelldefning a compartm entwhich
includesoneormore dry chem icalcomponents ....'' W hen read in context,témem brane shell''
does not need to be construed, as the term is readily tmderstood. Plaintiffs' proposed

construction additionally seeks to injecta limitation (ççenvelopinf')to the term,which would
renderdsdefining acompartm ent''superfluous.
C

Sdcom partm ent''

Next,Plaintiffs propose the Courtconstrue tçcompartment''to mean ctan area in which
something can be considered in isolation from otherthingsp''whereas Biocide doesnotbelieve

thatthistenm requiresconstm ction beyond itsplain and ordinary m eaning. ln supportoftheir
position,Plaintiffsrely only onthedictionary.
The Courtisnotpersuaded thatthisterm requiresany construction. Plaintiffs'proposed

deGnition isbutone ofthree Oxford Dictionary definitionsthatm ightbe applicable,and Plaintiff
has provided no reason why its chosen detinition is any better than the others. M oreover,
Plaintiff has not made an adequate showing that imposing a dictionary definition would be
helpfulornecessary to understandtheterm .
Accordingly,theCourtdeclinesto construeçécompartment''beyond itsplain and ordinary
meaning.

Dr.DeFillipiconcludesthatEdm embraneshell''should beconstrued as:
a sheetorlayerthatisconstructedororiented such thatthem embranem akesup

theshellorwallts)ofacompartmentorchnmber,thatis,thinsheetsorlayersthat
actorfunction aswalls,formed inthe shapeofan envelope,to createan enclosed
space,a com partm ent.

(DE 51-1at11).However,aclosereview ofDr.DeFillipi'sexpertreportdemonstratesthatDr.
DeFillipiwasnotproposing a construction forçsmembrane shell,''butratherforçtamembrane

shelldefiningacompm ment.''(SeeDE 51-3atIJ20).Thisdistinction isimportantbecause

Plaintiffsare asking theCourtto construe'lm embraneshell''asaltthin sheetofenveloping
material.''Additionally,Plaintiffs'expertadmitsthatçtthe '661Patentdoesnotcontravene''his

proposedintemretation.(f#.).
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D

GsW ick M eans''

Thenextterm to beconstrued isttwick means.''ThePartiesagreethatthisterm qualifes

asaltmeans-plus-ftmctiony''whichplacesitunderthepurview of35 U.S.C.j 112,!6. Section
112,! 6providesthatapatentapplicantmay expressan elementofaclaim tiasameansorstep
forperform ing a specified function withoutthe recitalofstructure,material,oracts in support
thereof,and such claim shallbe construed to coverthecorresponding structure,m aterial,oracts

described in thespecification andequivalentsthereof.''ld Thus,Sililn exchangefortheability
to use a generic means expression for a claim limitation, Ethe applicant mustindicate in the
specification whatstructtlre constitutesthe means.''' Ergo Licensing,LLC v.CareFusion 303,

Inc.,673F.3d 1361,1363(Fed.Cir.2012)(quotingBiomedino,LLC v.WatersTechs.Corp.,490

F.3d946,948(Fed.Cir.2007:.
Construing a means-plus-function lim itation isa two-step process. First,the Courtm ust

identify the particular claimed function using traditional tools of claim construction. M ed.

lnstrumentation & Diagnositcs Corp. v.Elekta AB,344 F.3d 1205,1210 (Fed.Cir.2003)
(citationsomitted);Omega Eng'
g,lnc.v.Raytek Corp.,334 F.3d 1314,1330 (Fed.Cir.2003).
Second,the Courtm ust Sçlook to the specification and identify the corresponding structtlre for

thatfunction.''ElektaAB,344F.3dat1210(citationsomitted).
Asto the firstpartoftheanalysis,Plaintiffssuggestthatthe function ofççwick means''is
wicking - i.e.,absorbing water. Biocide assertsthatthefunction claimed isnotm erely wicking,
butratherabsorbing waterfrom outsidethe device and transporting thatwaterinto the device's
com partm ent.

The Courtfinds thatBiocide's proposed function properly reflectsthatwhich is in the
speciscation. The specification states multiple times thatthe wick's function is not only to

8
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absorb water,but also to transportthe absorbed water into the compartm ent. See,e.g.,'661

Patent,col.3,11.30-34 CçW ick meansare connected to themembraneshelland extend intothe
compartmentforabsorbing waterand transporting waterinto the compartmentwhereby whenthe
device is exposed to w ater the wick member absorbs water and transports water into the

compm ment....'');col.3,11.43-44($4In apreferred embodiment...(tlhewick meansquickly
absorbswaterand transportsthe waterinto the compartment.');col.6,1l.24-27 (tç-rhe wick
mem ber functions as a wick in that it rapidly absorbs water from outside the device and

transportstheabsorbedwaterintothecompartment.'')(emphasisadded);co19.,11.29-32Ctinthe
preferred embodiment,the wick m ember can be made of virtually any m aterial capable of

quicklyabsorbingwaterand transportingtheabsorbedwaterintothedevice');col.13,11.12-14

(dThe use oftwo wick members r)increasesthe wicking ability ofthe device g)resulting in
fasterabsorptionand transportofwaterintothecompartment(!.'');col.l7,ll.35-38(:tThewick
member (or members) carries out many important functions. First,it absorbs water and
transportsthewaterintothecompartmentts)inthedevicein acontrolledmnnner.'').Perhapsthe
m ostinstructive language,however,comes from Claim 1 itself,which provides:étwick m eans
connected to said m embrmw shelland extending into said compartm entforabsorbing waterand

transporting water into said compartm ent.'' Thus,the Courtconcludesthatthe function ofthe
élwick means''isto absorb waterfrom outsidethe deviceand transportthatwaterinto theinterior
ofthecompartment.

Astothecorrespondingstructureforthisfunction,ttlulnderj 112,! 6,thequestionisnot
what structures a person ofordinary skillin the artwould know are capable ofperfonning a
given function,but what structlzres are specifically disclosed and tied to that function in the

specification.'' Sam an v.Johnson & Johnson,712 F.3d 549,563 (Fed.Cir.2013). The
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structures thatare provided and depicted in the specitk ation allidentify a wick member that
extends beyond the outermostedge oftheshell,or,atthe very least,isflush with the mem brane
shellbutisneverthelessdirectly exposed to wateron theoutside ofthe shell.
E

Stconnected to''

Nextisthe tenn ççconnected to.'' Plaintiffspropose Stbring togetherorinto contactso that

a real or notional link is established;or merely inserted within.'' Biocide proposes ttunited,
'
J
oined,orlinked.''

Plaintiffs cite to the dictionary definition of d<connected to''as Eçbring together or into
contactso thata realornotionallink isestablished.'' Forthe %tormerely inserted within''partof
theirconstruction,Plaintiffscite to the specitk ation,which provides:çl-rhewick m ember24 can
beconnectedto the mem brane shell22 by beingdirectly orindirectly fastened to aportion ofthe
shellorby being merely inserted into the com partm ent30.'' Plaintiffs also citeto Dr.DeFillipi

fortheir admittedly ttexpanded definition''ofSscomwcted to.'' (DE 51-1 at 15). However,
nothing in the sentencecited by Plaintiffsorthe specification indicatesthatawick meanscan be
%swithin''them embrane. ltisthusunclearhow Dr.DeFillipiarrivesathisposition thatthewick
means ftmay be merely inserted into the compartment,such as a sponge fragmentplaced in an

envelope.'' (DE 51-3 at! 27). Itissimilarly curioushow thishypotheticalsponge fragment
would beçsconnected to''thisenvelope,ifonly placed in inside.
The Court is not persuaded by either side that ticonnected to''requires construction
beyond the plain and ordinary m eaning ofthe term . ln context,the Courtreadstdconnected to''
as requiring the Stwick m eans''to have som e sortoflink with the membrane shell. W hile the

specification providesseveralembodimentsforthisconnection,the Courtdoesnotseethe need

10
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to read theseembodimentsintotheclaim s, asboth Partiessuggest.5 Additionally, theCourtdoes
not find m eritto the position thatthe tenn Stcormected to''allows for the wick to be 'tmerely

inserted within.'' The term Slwithin''doesnotappearin the '661Patent,and the Courtdeclinesto
broaden thelistofpossibleconnectionsto abreadth notnecessarily claimed by thePatent.
F.

tdExtendinc into''

The nextterm isEGextending into.'' Plaintiffspropose ttoccupy a specified area,''whereas
Biocide proposesltto stretch,draw,orarrange in a given direction,orso asto reach a particular
point,as a cord,wall,or line oftroops.'' Plaintiffs arrive attheir construction by citing to a
dictionary definition;however,Biocide's brief is unclearasto whatsource itrelies on for its
construction.

As above,çsextending into''should be given its plain and ordinary m eaning. It should
also be read in the contextin which itappears:'twick m eanscormected to said m embrane shell
and extending into said compartm ent for absorbing water and transporting water into said
compartment

The specification and claim s themselves describe each and every

embodimentofthe5661Patentascontainingawickwith oneendthatextendsoutof(orisflush
with)the membrane shelland anotherend ççextending into''orsticking into the compartment
through themembrane shell. Plaintiffs'proposed construction would overly broaden theterm in
amnnnernotconsidered by the '661Patent.
ti-rransports''

The finalterm to construe isçstransports.'' Plaintiffs propose 'ttake or carry something
from one place to another.'' B iocide proposes tfto carry, m ove,or convey from one place to

5Atoralarguments,Biocidesuggested thatthe fçconnection''requiresthewick meansto beheld
in place,asthespecifcation'sproposed embodimentsa1ldescribe awick thatisheld in place.
Biocidenoted thatthe invention would notbe feasibleifthewick werem oving around and/or
falling outofthe membrane shell.
11
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another.'' The Courtdoesnotsee any distinction between the two constructions,and the Court

willfollow theplain and ordinarym eaning oftheterm .
111.

SUM M ARY JUD GM ENT

A. Sttmm arv Judcm entStandard

Summaryjudgmentshallbe rendered tçifthepleadings,depositions,answersto interrogatories,
and adm issionson tlle,togdherwith theaffidavits,ifany,show thatthere isno genuineissue as

toany materialfactandthatthemovingpartyisentitledtoajudgmentasamatteroflam ''Fed.

R.Civ.P.56(c).ln making itsassessmentofsllmmaryjudgment,the Courtçlmustview allthe
evidenceand (reasonably draw)a1lfactualinferences... from theevidencein the lightmost
favorableto the nonmoving party.''Stewartv.Happy Herman'
s CheshireBridge,Inc.,117 F.3d

1278,1285 (11th Cir.1997).Additionally,theCourtççmustresolve a1lreasonabledoubtsabout

the factsin favorofthe non-movant.''United of Omaha Lfe Ins.Co.v.Sun L# lns.Co.of
America,894F.2d 1555,1558(11thCir.1990).
fçBy itsvery term s,thisstandard providesthatthe mereexistence ofsome alleged factual

dispute between thepartieswillnotdefeatan otherwise properly supported motion forsumm ary

judgment;therequirementisthattherebenogenuineissueofmaterialfact.''Andersonv.Liberty
Lobby,Inc.,477 U.S.242,247-48,106 S.Ct.2505,91 L.Ed.2d 202 (1986)(emphasis in
original).élA.sto materiality,the substantive 1aw willidentify which factsare material.Only
disputes over facts that might affect the outcom e of the suit under the governing 1aw will

properly preclude the entry of summary judgment.Factual disputes that are irrelevant or
unnecessary will not be counted.''f#.at248.Likewise,a dispute about a material fact is a

Sçgenuine''issue ftifthe evidence issuch thata reasonablejury could retum a verdictforthe
nonm oving party.''1d.

12
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Them oving party dtalwaysbearstheinitialresponsibility ofinform ing the districtcourtof
thebasisforitsmotion,and identifying those portionsofSthepleadings,depositions,answersto

interrogatories,and adm issions on filestogether with the affidavits,if any,'which itbelieves
demonstrate the absence ofa genuine issue ofmaterialfact.''Celotex Corp.v.Catrett,477 U.S.

317,323,106 S.Ct.2548,91 L.Ed.2d 265 (1986).SummaryjudgmentisproperStagainsta
party who failsto makea showing sufficientto establish the existence ofan elem entessentialto
thatparty's case,and on which thatparty willbearthe burden ofproofattrial.''1d.at322.In
those cases,there is no genuine issue of m aterial fact Stsince a com plete failure of proof
concerning an essentialelementofthe nonmoving party'scasenecessarily rendersal1otherfacts
imm aterial.''f#.at323.
B. lnfrinqement

a. LiteralIn# ingement
çç'ro prove literal infringem ent,a plaintiff mustshow thatthe accused device contains
each and every limitation ofthe asserted claim s.'' Presidio Components,Inc.v.Am.Technical

Ceramics Corp.,702 F.3d 1351,1358 (Fed.Cir.2012)(citing Uniloc USA,Inc.v.Microsop
Corp.,632 F.3d 1292,1301(Fed.Cir.2011)). Thismay bedone with directorcircumstantial
evidence,and apatentee need notpresentdirectevidence ofinfringement. 02 M icro 1nt11Ltd.v.

Beyondlnnovation Tech.Co.,Ltd',449F.App'x923,928(Fed.Cir.2011)(citingLucentTechs.,
Inc.v.Gateway,Inc.,580 F.3d 1301,1318 (Fed.Cir.2009);Symantec Corp.v.Computer
Assocs.1nt'
l,Inc.,522F.3d 1279,1293(Fed.Cir.2008)).Further,itisimpropertocomparethe
accused productwith a preferred embodim entin the Examplesofthe patent,instead ofwith the

claims. SeeSRIlnt'lv.M atsushita Elec.Corp.ofAm.,775 F.2d 1107,1121(Fed.Cir.1985)

13
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(citationsomitted).çllfanyclaim limitation isabsentfrom theaccused device,thereisno literal

infringementasamatteroflaw.''f#.(quotingBayerAG,212F.3dat1247).
b. TheDoctrineofEquivalents
An accused productthatdoesnotliterally infringe a claim may stillinfringe underthe
doctrine of equivalents if each limitation of the claim is met in the accused product either

literally orequivalently. Cyber Corp.,138F.3d at1459 (citationsomitted). St-f'
hedoctrine of
equivalentsallowsthe patentee to claim those insubstantialalterationsthatwere notcaptured in

drahing the originalpatentclaim butwhich could be created through trivialchanges.'' Festo

Corp.v.ShoketsuKinzoku5:.
070KabushikiCo.,Ltd.,535U.S.722,733(2002).
To find infringementunderthe doctrineofequivalents,theremustbe $1a showing thatthe

difference between the claim ed invention and the accused productwas insubstantial.'' Crown

Packaging Tech.,Inc.v.Rexam Beverage Can Co.,559 F.3d 1308, 1312 (Fed.Cir.2009)
(citationomitted).A plaintiffmaydoso%tbyshowingonalimitationbylimitationbasisthatthe
accused productperform s substantially the same function in substantially the snm e way with

substantially the same resultas each claim limitation ofthe patented product.'' 1d.(citing
Warner-lenkinson Co.,Inc.v,Hilton Davis Chem.Co.,520 U.S.17,39-40 (1997)). Indeed,
infringementmay existunderthis doctrine where sim ilarchemicalsare used to achieve sim ilar

results.SeeAtlasPowderCo.v.E.L duPontDeNemours& Co.,750F.2d 1569,1579-80(Fed.

Cir.1984);rF'
?z).Wrigley Jr.Co.v.CadburyAdamsUSA LLC,631F.Supp.2d 1010,1041(N.D.
111.2009);Glaxo Wellcome,Inc.v.Pharmadyne Corp.,32 F.Supp.2d 265,291(D.M d.1998)
($:The use of chemicalsubstitutes for patented ingredients thatare from the snme fnmily of
chemicalsmayconstituteinfringementunderthedoctrineofequivalents.'').

14
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C. Discussion

Afterconsideringtheargumentsby bothsidesandtheevidencepresented,inconjunction
with the Court's claim term constructions,the CourttindsthatBiocide is entitled to summ m'y

judgmentinitsfavor,astheaccusedproductdoesnotinfringe- eitherdirectlyorbythedoctrine
ofequivalents- the'661Patent'sclaims.
The accused product contains a fstea bag''or ttpouch''that is perm eable to water and
chlorine dioxide gas. There are no apparentopenings or holes in this tea bag. The tea bag
containscom pressed celluloset$sponges''or$1pellets''6thatarewholly and loosely encased within
the pouch. W hen water is poured overthe pouch,itpenetrates the pouch'slining,com es into
contact with chlorine dioxide crystals in the pouch, and creates a chlorine dioxide gas that
em anates through the pouch's lining and into the atmosphere to extinguish odors. W hen the
water enters the pouch, it is absorbed by the cellulose pellets in a sponge-like mnnner.
According to Biocide,this absorption serves the function of detening spillage of potentially
h

1 1ordestructiveliquidsthatarecreated.7

a. LiteralInk ingement
The accused Shocker Productsdo notliterally infringe the '661 Patent. First,Biocide's
products do not have a dtwick means'' as required by Claim 1. ln order to find literal
infringement of a m eans-plus-function claim lim itation,the relevant structure in the accused
device mustperform the identicalfunction recited in the claim and be identicalorequivalentto
the corresponding structure in the specitk ation. Applied M ed.Resources Corp.v.U S.Surgical

6Plaintiffsprefertssponge''whereasBiocideusesçfpellet''to describethecelluloseblocksin
Biocide'sproduct.
7Biocide'sproductsareused in boats,cars,and livingquarters.Absorbing the liquid is
importantbecausethe liquidsin the ShockerProductscould otherwisespill,and potentially stain
ordnmagecertain surfaces,forexamplesacar'sinterior.
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Corp.,448F.3d 1324,1333(Fed.Cir.2006)(citingfockheedM artin Corp.v.SpaceSys./Loral,
Inc.,324 F.3d 1308,1320(Fed.Cir.2003)). Ssoncetherelevantstructureintheaccused device
hasbeen identified,a party m ay proveitisequivalentto tht disclosed structure by showing that
thetwo perform theidenticalftmction in substantially the snme way,with substantially the snm e

result.'' Id (citing Kemco Sales Inc.v.ControlPapers Cb.,208 F.3d 1352,1364 (Fed.Cir.
2000)).
As noted above,the f'tmction of the wick means is to absorb water from outside the
device and transportthatwaterinto theinteriorofthecom partm ent. Here,therelevantstructure

in Biocide's products are the cellulose pellets. Plaintiffs admitthatthe pellets tdabsorb water

from theinsideofthepermeableteabagpouch.'' (StatementofM aterialFacts,! 12).Thus,the
function ofthe wick m eans in the '661 Patent and the cellulose pellets are not identical for
purposes of infringement because the pellets do not absorb water outside of the shell and
transport the water into the shell. W hen the pellets absorb water, the water has already
penetrated them embrane shell. Thepelletstherefore do nottransportthewaterfrom the outside
to the inside - ortake the water from one place to another. Thus,a fnding ofinfringementis
precluded on this ground alone. An additionalfunction ofthe pellets isto absorb w aterso that
liquidsdo notspilloutofthe accused device. Thisadditionalfunction is notconsidered in the
'661Patent.

Notwithstanding the differing ftmctions,Biocide's product stilldoes notinfringe. The
defining feature of the '661 Patent's invention is a wick that extends from outside of the
membrane shell and into the com partment. Biocide's product does not contain this sortof
structure,asitsmem brane shellisfully enclosed and doesnothave any sortofwick thatextends
outofthecom partm entand through themem braneshell.
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Additionally, these cellulose pellets are not içconnected to'' the membrane shell in
Biocide'sproducts. ltis true thatthe pellets may come into contactwith the tea bag's lining;

however,itcnnnotbe said thatthepelletsareSsconnected to''them embrane shellundertheplain
and ordinary m eaning ofthe term . A finding thatthe pelletsare ttcormected to''the m embrane

shellwould be com parableto saying thatthe lipstick in a handbag is dtconnected to''the purse.
Thusstheaccused productdoesnothavewick meansthatareEçconnected to''them embraneshell.
Nor are the cellulose pellets çlextending into'' the compartm ent.

The pellets are

completely encased within the compartm ent, and there is nothing to indicate that they are

dtextending into''or sticking into the compartmentasrequired by Claim 1. Forthis additional
reason,the accused productsdo notinfringe.
Forthesereasons,thereisno literalinfringement.

b. DoctrineofEquivalents
The Courtsimilarly findsthatthere isno infringem entunderthedoctrine ofequivalents.

Asdiscussed above,the function ofthe wick meansin the '661Patentandthecellulosepelletsin
theaccused productsare markedly different.Thus,forthisreason alone,thereisno infringem ent
underthe doctrine ofequivalents. Additionally,Plaintiffs have failed to show thateach claim
limitation is substantially m et in the accused products. For example,the accused product's
cellulosespongesare com pletely within theteabag and do nottransportwaterfrom outside the
teabagto insidetheteabag.
IV .

CONCLUSION

Fortheforegoingreasons,summaryjudgmentisduetobeenteredin favorofDefendants
and againstPlaintiffs.Judgmentshallbeentered by separateorder. Further,theCourtnotesthat
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because Defendantsdo notinfringe,the Courtneed notconsiderthe Parties'ancillary arguments
asto dam ages.
Accordingly,itishereby
ORDERED AND ADJUDGED asfollows:

1. Plaintiffs'MotionforSummaryJudgment(DE 55)isDENIED;
2. Defendants'M otion forSummaryJudgment(DE 57)isDENIED asmoot;and
Defendants'CorrectedMotionforSummaryJudgment(DE 60)isGRANTED.
DONE AND ORDERED i

nChambersatWestPalm Beach,Florida,thisiX fday of

January,2014.

D ON A LD M .M IDD LEBRO OK S
U NITED STATES DISTR ICT JU D G E

Copiesto:

CounselofRecord
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